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IMPROVEMENT IN PREMIUMS,
DEATH OF Dn. CHRISTIAN.—Rev. Levi

H. Christian, D. D., for several years
pastor ofthe NorthPresbyterian Church,
(0. S.) in this city, and who had been'
for some months in a decline, departed
this life on the 23d ult., in the 47th year
of his age. The Presbyterian, says of
him, "He was a good man, a devout
and consistent Christian, a preacher of
great excellence; and a diligent and suc
cessful pastor. He has fallen in the
prime of his days, and when mcst need-
ed by his family and the church ; but
the Master who sent him forth to labor
has recalled him, and his will is ever
best."

in raising the price of the paper, it has
seemed proper to raise the premiums given
for new subscribers, in some proportional de-
gree.

CASK PREMIUMS
We accordingly offer for each new sub-

scriber, paying in advance, SEVENTY-FIVE
Cwrs premiura, to the agent procuring and
forwarding the amount.

For every four new subscribers with $l2,
(or, in the city, $1.4,) in advance, the agent
may'retairt a premium of FIVE DOLLARS, and.
'at the same rate for every additional sub
scriber.

The agent raising a club often new sub-
cribers, and forwarding the amount in ad-
ance, can retain $7 50.

DIREOTORY

INTERESTING SERVICE.—On Sabbath,
the 23d nit., a tablet erected in the
Gloria Dei Episcopal Church, better
known as the Old sfredek to the mem-
ory of its late rector, Rev. lehu. C. Clay,
D. D., was dedicated by Rev. Dr. DU-
chachet, long the intimate friend of
the venerable deceased. The ceremony
was preceded by„a. sermon from Dr. D.
from Job ii. 11'; icFor they had made
an appointment together 'to come to
mourn with him, and to comfort hina."

INSTALLATION.—Rev. Edward Hawes,
late of Waterville, Maine, was installed
over the Central Congregational Church
in this city, on Tuesday evening of last
week.- The services took place in Con
cert Hall. Rev. Dr. March, of the
Third Presbytery, conducted the open
ing services; the sermon was by. Rev.
E. N. Kirk, D. D., of Boston ; Rev.
•Frank L. Robbins, of the Third Pres-
bytery,, deliVered the charge to the
pastor" _.and and Rev. WI I. Diddington,
D. D., charged the congregation. Rev .
Milton Badger, D. D., of New York,
also participated in the 'exercises. The
attendance was large, and the interest
of the audience 'was well maintained
throughout

SOUTH WESTERN CHURCH.—At a con-
gregational meeting,of the South West-
ern Church, held 'September--27th:, the
Rev. John Mcieod,_ was unanimously
chosen pastor: iThe• invitation-has been
accepted and as w.e, understand, Mr. Mc-
Leod enters,at once on his work in.-this
new and promising field.

OTHER PREMIUMS
Fon THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS with 80. (in

the city $lO. 50) in advance, we will forward,
free ofexpense, a copy, either of John Huss
and His Times, or of ;Shedd's History of Doc-
trine. These arenewworks of standard value,
each in 2 vols. Bvo., worth $6. in ordinary
times.

SEWING MA.CHINE.-
For twenty-five ney,subscribers and seven-

ty-five dollars (ip. ;the ,clty $87.50) wewill
kive a Fifty Dollar GROPER, AND BAKER SEw7
ING MAcSINE. The same for three clubs of
ten each.

CHILDREN OF THE BATTLEFIELD
This patriotic song, with music, and finely

lithographed, accurate, portaits of the Three
Children on the cover, ,sent post-paid for one
new subscriber with pay in advance,

MISTAKEN LENIENCY.
The trial ot H. H. _Dodd, a leading

member of the "Sons of Liberty," a
treasonable secret organization, on a
charge of being engaged in a conspiracy
against the government, which was re-
cently in progress in Indianapolis, has
been suddenly and prematurely termi-
nated by the escape of the traitor. The
'worst of the case is that, even after so
much evidence had been taken as to
render the proof of treason overwhelm=
ing, and with still more of the same
kind yet to be taken, his confine-Ment.
'was so lax as almost to invite hith to'
make a run. As far as the testimony
had gone7-and it was only about one-'
fourth which the government had to

forward—it conclusively showed
him and others of the "Sons" in league
with Price, Forrest, and other rebel
leaders, to promote the invasion of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri.
Mr. Pugh was among the witnesses, arid
identified aletter having Vallandigham's
signature, as being in the hand writing
of the prisoner. ' '

PRESVYTEBIAL COURTESY
At the last spring meeting of the

Third Presbytery of Philadelphia, a
Committee, consisting of Messrs. notch-
kin, Moore , and McLeod, and Retiring
Elders Wyers and Clark, of West Ches-
ter, was appointed to: propose to the
New Castle Presbytery, of the other
branch of the Church, some concerted
effort in behalf of .ens of our feeble
churches in Chester, county, conyenient,
to one or more such churches of theirs.
We are.pleased to notice in.7'ite Presby:
terian's report of the proceedings of the
late meeting of the New Castle ,Presby-
tery, the following responsiv.e action:—

" A Committee was appointed from
this Presbytery to confer with the
Third Presbytery of Philadelphia, in,
.respect to the Unionville Church, and'
agree upon some plan to sustain this
church, either in one, or other branch
ofthe Presbyterian, Church."

LATEST NEWS.
TUESDAY—Novenitier 1.

His first place of confinement, after
his arrest, was the military prison,from
which no escape was tobd apprehended.
Ho complained that the closeness of his
quarters there, affected his health, and
he offered his parole of •honor that if
his confinement might be 'relaXed he
would make no attempt to escape.
Federal justice was 'in a' benignant
mood. What if he were a rotten black_
hearted traitor, opening the road for the,
most savage rebel leadetS 'of the West
to redden the fields and homes of his
own free State with the blood-'Of help-
less women and children ? Had" he not
'given his sacred parole of honor—yes
'honor, the honor of a traitor and would-
`be murderer—and shouldthat be insult-
'ed with chains and bolts ? So he was
removed to the third story of the Post
`Office building, 'granted an • associate'
" Son" as his only room-mate, with a
guard, not outside, but in the court room
adjoining. If he• should take it into
his head to break his parole of honor,

4if course would have nothing to do,
but" to let'hireself down by a r'cipe" fur-
nished by some fellow conspirator out
;side. This easiest thing, in the world
he, on the whole, preferred to a halter,
andwhen the court next day assembled,

RESPONSES ALE,EADY.

The very first week succeeding the
meeting of Synod brought the beginning
of responses from the. Churches, to ,the
earnest andpractical action ofthe Synod,
in regard to increasing the circulation
ofthe American Presbyterian. An ex-
ample of promptness and, energy has

been given by our excellent .brothpr
,ST.E4ING, Of W,illiarnSpOrt., Pa., who: in
a field already net ill-supplied, has, ,in
the single week-, secured twelve; .new
names for, the paper, which he sends
with the pay in fall, and an.intimation
of more to come. Thirty new, names
have also recently been, added .in-this
city: It is plain. that an earnest, effort
is all that is needed to double the list

. r

throughout the, Synod. ..

Eleottow*Fra'uds

; dthing was l'eft to try but 'the highly
respectable H. IL Dodd's parole of honor
—a case which would hardly pay the
he expense of further prosecution.

About 'air this Copperhead cry of vio-
ation of personal liberty, arbitrary ar-

-nd .confinement- and ,the like, we
his ono thing to say—we swish it
leater 'to being true. Probably
mid now be -nearer through the
mess of this rebellion, if more of
3cals who havebeen in :the clutches
•ernment, had been handled with
red hamds.

SYNOD OF ILLINOIS.--The annual
meeting was held in Centralia, com
mencing October - Tlie treiztralia Se7i-
tined says the attendance Of 'ininiiters
and elders was mins-daily small, bnt the
business of the Synod was conducted
with the highest- degree of harmony,
and the public exercises were lisiened,
to by the congregation with a deep in-
terest. The cause of Education and
the Sabbath` Schools are mentioned, as
having received'niuch attention' during
the meeting, and an interesting-sacra-
-mental communion was•held on the Sab-
ibath. -

,BATH SCHOOL CONVENTION IN
'LAND.-A State convention of
irs of Sabbath Schools, (one dek-
1r each school, and- one additional
pry hundred scholars in a school,)
A, to be held in the Central Pr-es-
,an church, 'in Baltimore, on the

December next. This will be
,eond annual Convention of the
in the State. All evangellearmin-
resident in the State are invited

',;end as ex-officio members:- The
ian hospitalities of Baltimore are

offerell. to all delegateg"
,ers 'Who Will give iriotice-of-theii
ion to attend, to 110; G.Oiren,
November 10. -

DR. MARCH ON SABBATH SCBOOLs.—)
_

We shall publish Rev. Dr. March's ,arti-
-1 .

de 'read before the Synod of Pennsylva-
nia, on the Relation of the Sabbath
School to the Church, next week Orders
for extra copiesJons,t be sent in.tearly.'
Price, postage pepaid, seven cents each.'

Rai. We are now geadint;•
of the' Americaii''Llireskiteriah as ' specs
mess to ministers 'arid'othere:' We' i'sk
their attention to our'terms ire-1
=urns: •••

• -

a '~,:t:
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New blank forms for Sessional Re-
ports to Presbytery have been printed
by our Publication Committee, with
the various items to be reported arrang-
ed in accordance with the directions of
the last. General Assembly. It will
save the clerks of Sessions and Presby-
teries much trouble, and the clerk of
the Assembly embarrassment if these
forms are used. The price of the blanks
is two cents. The po.stame will be two
cents on a single copy and no more on
twenty copies or under.

Of Presbyterian [N. S.] Ministers and Churches,
Philadelphia.

Several errois occurred in our last week's revisal of
the Directory for Ministers and Churches ofonrchurch
in :this city, occurring ,from an attempt to transpose
some portion, after it was in type, the directions being
imperfectly understoodby the maker-up. It is repub-
lished this'week, this time we believe correct.
teats, E. E., D. D 1102 MciuntoVernon street

North Broad St. Church. Broad and Green streets.
ADAIR, Roeaar Norristown.

Sec. H. M. Corn. PresbYteriari House.
Beams, AMMAR 255 South Dghth street;

lst'Pres. Church. Washington Squre.
BARTIREI, A. Banff .923 Sprupe street.
BERRIDON, LEEDS K. • 31.it streets atioveBaring.

Chaplain U. S. Hospital. Haddington.
BRADIRRD, THMAS D. D 634 Pine street.

3d Pros. Church.'Fourth and Pine streets.
BROWN, CHARLES Spruce St., above 4:oth, W. P.

Sec Ministerial Rel. Fund Presbyterian House.,
BROM, EDWARD B • 1531 Chestnut street.

Ist Church, Darby. Below.Darby, Borough.J:G., D. D • Chestnitt st.;•ab. 40th, W. P,
Walnut St. Criurch, W. P. Walnut st, ab. 39th, W. P.

CALM* WoLoorr 1683 Locust street.
Calvary Church. Locust street .above loth.

-CATTO, Witr.rem'T
2d African Church. St. Mary's street, ab. 6th.COX, 13SOBGEW ' 1041 Beach street.

Carrissnaar,S.,W ' • Darby., ,

2d Chiirch;Darby. Below Kingsessing.
CuLvart„Aunaaw " Green LaneiManayunk,lianayunli Church. Manayunk.
Douls,Joax W' 4037 Chestnutat:, W. P.

Sec. Pres. Pub. Co,u. - Presbyterian House.
Eva, Wimax, T 1116 Columbiaavenue,B.

Ist Church; Kensington. Girabi AT., nearHanover st
HAMNER, J.GALRLAND 902 Pinestreet.

Wharton St. Church. Ninth and Wharton streets
HILIPSNISTILV, J , D.D Gerniantown.

•MarketSquare Church. Geirtialltool.
HINDRIOLS3 FRAMIIS .80.5 Niue street.

Kenderton Church. Tiogi istriiet;above 17th.
HOTCHILN, B. • • HaTerford P. C., Del. eo.

Merple Church.
,Matrir, DAVID, 1). D 'Broad and Ellsviorth eta.

Agt. for N. Y. Soldiers. 1021 Chestnut street.
Kumar, RICZIABI) - :919 South Fifteenthstreet.

CedarStreet Church. South street, above 11th.
Mixon, Deem, D..13 N.W. cor. Ttinth and Pine

Chilton St. Church. Clinton and Tenth streets.
MoLson -JOHN ' • '

Sec. A. B. C. F. M. Presbyterian House.
• SouthwesternChurch: • 20th and Fitzwater Streets.
Maim, Jame W 300 North Eighteenth et.
-; Ed. And. Presbyterian.' 'Presbyterian House.
Mutes, JERWILAH. 1106 Callowhill street.

Bee: Phila. Bab. Assoc'n, -

Bimini, Jams Y 1003 Nor:h Fifth street.
.Central•Church, N._L. Coatea street, abbve'Third

Eterosr, lons, D. D ' 2023 Wallace street.
L.:igen Square Church.' • Tiventieth and Vine ALL

REM, J. 13 I 1029 Loeu ,tstreet.
Lombard St:Cent. ChnrchLombard street, above Bth.

Rom/vs, Faasx L 834 North Broad street.• Green Hill!Chiireh. Girard gienue,ab. 16th at
13111P8M, nounJ 507-Brown street.Ist-Ties. Church,N. L. • Buttonwood it.,helow 6th.Burrs, ,Cassr.ss A., D. D 1530 Arch street.Ssisn,H.Aueusrus 3t04 Bridge4z4treet;

.Mantua Church, W, P. . 88th, and Bridge.sta.,2021"Wallace
Oliret Church. 22d and Mount,Vernon sts.

VerrAmis, • • - •
Southwark Church. • German etreet,•above 3d.

VAR Dines, GEORGE.' 260 South Juniper' tre'et.
Tabor Church,Wiirae; J. 8 • • ' ' Filbert-street;abode 77th.
Western Church. 17th and Fhbertstreets.

Army of the Potomac advices state -that
since,thereeonoissance of Thursday every-
thing has been quiet except the picket fir-
ing, which has been quite' lively at night.
Our; losses in Thursday!s fight mere about
1600. The prize steamer Hope, captured off
Wilmington on,the'22d ult., arrived at Boa
ton yesterday:- In the case of the Vermont
raiders, it is stated by a Montreal dispatch
that ahould the Canedlin court 'decide to
)giie them:uW the rebel Managers intend
Appealing to a judicial Committee of- the
Privy Council of England., The ,official re-'
Turns of the soldiers' Vole received' at Har-
rialfurg up to yesterday, foot up 12,656 ma-
jority for the Union ticket. Itts announcedin the'rebel papers that arraiigements,liave
been made to arm for the spring campaign
300,000 slaves, whose-mastersare to be com-pensated by the "Confederacy." The slavesso armed are to havetheir-freedoni and fifty
acres of , land. :-.Soirce of the; ,Marylanders
who have been in the rebel. service have got
'tired of fighting for theirrights, and return-
ed home, but the loyal people show a dispo-
sition to have nothing, to dowith, them,,and '
'the ProVost Marshals throughout the States
are gobbling themup. Jeff. Davis his is-:
sued a proclamation setting apart Wednes-
day, the 10thinstant, as a day of,thanksgiv-i
-ing. A gentlethan from theSouth. who has.
-arrived at Washington, represent* that the,conscription, is actively.progressing. , Out-,
`side of the,armies of Lee and Hood, thereare but few troops in theconfederiey." Thou-
sands,,aoldiers;,:it is said,; would escape'
from the'military, service if they could. A,
steamer ark'barge, loaded with armycloth
ingirwere,sunk 'lll3 a 'portion of FCreat's com-;
mud, at Fort Heyman, on the,Tennessee
river; Forest is still demonatrating near the:
-Tennessee - • ''• - •

Advertiovuttuto.
ROSELAND 'FEMALE INSTITUTE!

. •luatravitu, PUCKA COUNTY; PA. •
- • •

Ishii Valuable pioPdrty, on the' Old York -Mood, 18
=lee north of 1-hiladelphia, will be offered at PublicSate. et .the'.PHILADELPHIA 'EXCHANGE, on TUES-
DAY, November 11, at 12 o'clock,. kf,

• The urbuildings anew; eeiatand convenient; ivith
1334 acres_ of land attached„ suitable for a school, board,
hag housOepirvite residenc'e: Addres3 • •

. • ' . IC THOMAS k SONS,:Philadelphia or '.983:2t Rev". J. BELVILLE, Hblinesburg, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE._ n
The undersigned, Truskees.uf ,"The First ,Prea.

, terian Chlirch oftheBorough ofDowningterin,"
' in the county of 'Chester„ under :Authority, con-ferred,' upon 'them by an Act of' the Legislature of

Pennsyl verde, entitle&" An Act to empow,ert the Trua.
tees of the First Prisabyterian Churchof 'Downingtown,
Cheater comity,lo :sell, certain Reed .Estate,!' appored
-theo2kindtlifirith day Of 'April;A.:D."184; 'offer st Pubhc
*de,:hretheigaremises, on SATURDAY, the FIFTH day
of liOVBIVII3ER,IB64, thefollowing described property,

• .
All that eettain Piece or parcel of land. whereon is

erected the , said:FIRST :P.RERBYTERTAN. CAURCg,beginning on theNsouth side "of this Philadelphia 'and
Lancaoter..turripike •road, thence by lands - of EStherErtuis south thirty-five and db&fOurth degrees; east
two :hundred,and, %wenty feet, thence by, lands ofThomas s: Ingrain' south fifty-four and'a half degrees,
west sixty , feet,•land. north thirty-five and .one•fohrtiadegrees west two and twenty feet to the south
line of the turnpikeaforessiid, thence ;along- said line
north fifty-four and i'fourth'degfeesto'the plade
ofbeen:dung, containing thirteen thousand' tworhundredsquare feet, more or less, with the appurtenanCes.

• Conditions, made; known onthe day ofaale. .1 , •.

Also, at the same' time and place,. the Personal
'Property .belongingto the, late corporation ,of .the said
" First Presbyterian Church ofthe Borough ofDowning-
down!? Consisting =of .Carneting, two ,Htovee, BetteeS,
Chandelier, Melodeon, Rugs, Window Curtains, &c.
..Sale to Commence at-two o!clo'cle, . -

JOHN P. BAUGH,
- , • . 7 f EBEIL GARRETT,'

DANIEL BAUGH,
Trustees:ofPresbyterian Chtuch-of the Borough

ofDowningtown.

A irk)st astourklitig'-' 'attempt has 'been:
made by the "'lriands"pfGov. Seyinour, of
New York,to-glefrand the -Soldiers of.that;
Stattk, out •of theiryotes for ..President and'
Vice_ .President. ' It seems that the State
agents of New, York,, appointed for the, pint-
pine of looking after the interests of New
York soldiers;are the chief 11,CA-drain this' in-
famous vvnik. - The plan'adoPted was the
most open and shameless.- Theboketi
taining the.vbtes of the soldiers; after:being
brought to.Waihingtort,Were opened, the
original -.ballcts for Mr. 'Lincoln taken out
and McClellan ballots, put in their, places.:
It was stnffing the ballot-box.on a most ex-t
tensive scale. In this .way the Democrats ,
hoped to carry the State-of New York for ;
McClellan. It is 'gratifying to know ''thatthe perpetrators of the Oufragehairebe -en
arrested, and it is loped they will meet the,
punishment'whtch their deeds merit.,

'E. 0. TIEOMPSON, --;

FASHIONABIZ LIAILOV
*. E. kin:i Seventh and Walnut Stii,

PHILADELPHIA.

8.--Having obtaineda-celebrity for cutting

GOOD,FITTING.PANTALOONS,makingit a -sped** in mY business for 'some year's
past, it is thoughtßfsufficient importance,to announce
the fact in'trns manner tolhe public, ea that those who
are dissatisfied may,know of! my method,and, giyeme
a trial. 963:19

.STEAM
DYEING: DID SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT.

MRS. E. W.., SMITH,
No. 28 North 'Fifth: st.; below Arch, Philitdia,.

Ladies' DreSsear Shawle, &c:; Dyed
in any color, andfinished' equal to new.

Gentlemft'W'Colite, limits And. Vest's Cleaned, Dyed
and;Repaired. , _ , [96.4-Iyr.

• "3%.
Wholesale` and' -Retail Manufacturer and

• Dealer in
, 41.16Lf 141,!, COTTON AND Critl.ED HAM,

M R 8 S,
• 1T0.27, ,SOTITH TENTH' STREET,

962-2 m . PH.T.LADELPHIA.

RELVious INfitLIG-ENCIE. n
The.Missionary Crisis ,in :Turkey.—The London Record says: • !'We.,hear, it reportedthat Sir ''Ednimid, llornby,' the Supreme'

Judgeof the' English Consular Colirt at ebn,
stan.tinople,. has; been dismissed from: the'office he has so long held , with,the highestCredit; on account'of the decided opinion.he gave of the.lobeeedingS.ofstheq)ttoman.
G9verp.ment against, the English auckAmer-,dbnticen missionaries as a flagra viola-tion of the established righti of foreigri tiesi-,

; Though this •-report-mq requireconfirmation,.we shall, not.be surprised, atits -truth being''realized,' considering.the delerminedspirit of hostility; to religious
_liberty,,e...hibited. ,by . the Government the.chief -thstig,afor of which, we hear, is the!Minister Of Foreign -`affairs

; Aali'.,Pitsha,-very 91qyAr mar!, ibut, a rigid -Moslem. ,f.We learn, by communications from Con-

M.' G. BEDFORD,
CONVEYANOER '

at* titt' MUtettaiiit
NO. 53 NORTH TENTHSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CR,
.No. '7363Tarket.Btreet; 8. ,E; corner of -Eighth,

1 • . ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in:
, -

•
• • • • - „.• . .

SIOI§V-VittiNKS, CARPET BAGS AND
„NALIsEs 0 every variety and sq'le. dell ly;.

,~.:.,r ~,.P

NOW READY,
Coal at $7.50 per ton.

THE CONSUMERS' MUTUAL COAL COMPANY are
now delivering Coal from their Oakland Colliery,onthe
celebrated Skidmore and Mammoth Veins, at thefollowing rates:

To Subscribers,per ton $7 50
To Non-Subscribers,per ton $l2Thus savinn $4 50per ton to Stockholders. Besidesthis saving, there will be a dividend annually on theStock, m all probability, of at least SIX DOLLARS vasSHARE, so that after the first year, Stockholders willnot onlyget their coal ler nothing, but will also proba-bly receivea small dividend on their Stock. The Leaseruns for Sixteen Years. The ten dollars per share paidnow, is for the whole term ofthe lease.. . . .

The present capacity of the Mine is 50,000 tons peryear, or one ton per share. Thiswill soon be increased
to 1.50,000'tons, which will give the Company 100,000
tons to sell to 'outsiders at the 'highest market prices,
THE PROFIT FROM WHICH, WILL BE DIVIDEDAMONG THESTOCKHOLDERS.

Subscriptions to the First Series may still he madeat$7.0 per Share, at the Office ofthe Company, S SOUTH
HI.X.TH street, second story. The next series will be$l5 per share.

President—JAMES LAND. '

' Treasurer-40SIAH EISTERBOCH, No. 1231 Market
street.

Sepretary—JOHN O. STONES, No. 832 North Thir
teenth street.

. ' DIRECTORS.
JAMES No. 53 South Sixth street.
EDWARD E. JONES,No.631 Arch streets"
HENRY S. PAUL, No. 519 Walnut street.
P. F. CLAYTON, No. 155 N.Third street.
THOMAS R. GARBED, No. 106 Chestnut street.

From the list of the Stockholders, we select the
following well-known and highly respectable names,
ALL OF WHOM HAVE RECEIVED COAL., and towhom we confidentlyrefer inquirers. • •

The Stock is going off veryrapidly--Lall classes of the
community seeming disposed to avail themselves of
its advantages. A large number of ladies are embraced
among our Stockholders, and there is yet room for
more.
Robert McEwen, E. T. Pierce,
Win. C.-Taylor, Edwin E. Huffish,
Rev. A. M. Jelly, Gen. W. F. Small,
Thomas Woolman, - RobertKeys,
Martin Droyer, • ' John Ives,
Abraham Stewart, ' Jobb:Philips,
CharlesH. Morris, John C.Sleeper,
E. T. Cresson, Thomas C. Else,
F. Rigoulot,. • ' • John Gifford,
H. W. Gray, Isaac Baker,
J. B. Schomacker, • • John Brassington,
William Griffiths, D. P. Southworth, -
T. D. Dilks, John Young,
JohnE. Taylor, Francis Brehm,
J. Monk, • Samuel Forder,
E. M.-Needles, • Thomas W. Price, • •
GeorgeW. Mooney, T. F. Smith, •
N. S. Lawrence; Charles Richardson,
Thomas Huston, Rev. C. W. Denison,J. H. O'Hara, A. Holly,
H. C. Young, - Thomas Allen, :
C. Brintzinghoffer, D.R. Ashton, -
Aug. Emerick, A. F. Henderson,
GeorgeL. Keller, , M.A. Fury,
Edward Cline, Evan Fox,
Lewis Rensil, • George G. Lower,
J. H. Walton, ' C. M. Carpenter,
E. W. Stanton, John Gulliver,
Samuel Simons, Dr. Joseph T. Rowand,
Thomas R. Darted, • Robert Thomas,
M. Sloneker, -• Levi Sellers,
H. J. Rees, ' John S. Jenkins,
John G. Michener, .'C.greaserE.J. Spangler, ,

Rev. M. C.Sutphen,
A. V. Mtrphy,. ' • • . Robert Beatty, -•

Captain J. M. Frailey, U. S. N. W. Moffett,
N., . 'ILK Lewis,'

Dr. Wilson Jewell, 0. S.Banter,
Dr. George P. Oliver, David Weatherly,
C. D.Talmage„ . -Henry MeAnnaliy,
Henry Berri% A. W. Wood,
Hon. JudiSAllirion, R. T. Konen, • .
B. FrParis

_

CharlesHardt,
M. cadu jus, Jos. S. . . •
George Peterson, • Julius Heisler, •
George L. Miller, 'FrederickKaiak
J. Klein, ~ • John'S.Wilson,
Walter Broth, John MCArthur,
J. William Jones, - Thomas Hallam,,,
Jai H. Ackley, ' PrestonPennington,
J. Frank; ; ' James. A.Derringer,
Jos. E. Terr, ' W. P. Spear,
William B. Edwards, . Charles ILHoops,
R. C Snyder, ' Charles Wellbank,
George F. Omerly, Thomas Gra ham ,

Shnler, William Davis,
Ja,mes Whittington, - E. F. Prentiss, .
CharlesA. Blake, 'James H. Deas,
William Andress,, William Harmer,
C. D.-Shackeltoni AMerdffie,
Frederick Oadmus, Richard Stokes,
E. W. Morrison, ; Gerran Witham,-
P. F. Clayton, C. AL Berry,
William Steel, • •• Jos. S.-Fisher, . •
William Super, Charles R. Bicking,
John Murr, ' • Jos. P. Cooper,
Frederick Parrott, Thomas R. Cannon,
O.M. Husbands, A. F. Haws, -
Henry E. Wallace, N. N. Stokes, Cinnaminson;
J. D..Rupp,
W. H.. Bennet, • Thomas Woolman,
A. W. Tompkins, John Franklin, •
H. L. Hallowell, GeorgeItammersly,
Williain Pettit, Jos.M. Reichert,
C.Pruddenl Co., Col. John F. Brinier,
J.-G.-Hunireel, George-W. Greger,
F. W. Binder James S. Taylor,
John-P. Wolf,Washington Hall,
David Applegate, Charles id:Evans,
Jos. Johnson, r, R. J. Grigg,
John Good,' GeorgeJolly, '
Dennis. oung,- . 0. S. Claflin,
Charles T. lllatlieys; •R. W. Hill,• • '
SamuelKilpatrick, - 0. P. Waldron,
J. P. Wilkinson, • W. M.Cornell,
William P. Erhardt,.-. . Charles A.Kurlbaum,
John-S.Fitchett, J. • Thomas S. Shoemaker,-
Henry B. Chew, Jude Wear,
William Simons, ' James,Foster,
F. D. B.Richards, Enos Snyder,
Edward Biddle,:. • , • ,W. F. Amos, .. •
John McKnight, EgbertT.Sees.

Agentinlianityunk—Mr. JOHNADAMS:
raii- Cost. CARTS 'Sin finir 'steady deployment at' our

Yard, 1517 CALLOWHILLstreet. 962-St

SELLING :OUT.
WATCHES; JEWELRY, SIFVERWARRI

, .Thenndersigned, having decided to 'retirehem 'busi-
ness, offers for sale at low prices, his large and well-stleeted stock of' • • :

WATCHES, • - •
JEWELRY, arid

SILVER and PLATED WARE.
THOMAS 0 BARRPTT, - •

N0.712 Chestnut street,
Oppotlite the MascAde Hall.

, PHI.LADELPHLk.- -

REMOVAL.
0. H. s. WILLARD, PHOTOGRAPHER.

Has re eyed -from 162 S Market Street, to his anew-and
spaciolis sgalleries,- , . .

•

No 120er O estnut Street:-
Mr. W. would say that his accommodatious now art

of the most commodious and eiteneive character, -and
he feels confident that,.by, plose- personal attention to
his business, tn 'give his' patiohk !i much Snerqhality of
work than has iferatolere.heedproduced in the city.

:›49

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

ziz, LAN,'Co
44 Fourth and.Arch,

BLACK GOODS, WRITE GOODS,
LACE GOODS, SILK GOODS,
COTTON GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS,

SHROUDING GOODS.

-Y-COIJNGr LADIES.
1630 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Skylights on First and .Second Floor.

• • EDWARD..P.. HIPPIE
Pi-XOTOGI-E.LA_PHE,II,

I'd'. 829 Rich St;cet, adelphia.
Photographs from miniature to life.size, finished in

the finest atyl4. ofthe art. 96.17

B. ,DeMORAT;
110bOttigra1lb;' ,Cailtrito

s. w. corner Eighth o+llXarketStreet!,
, IlatsancEl No.2 South Eighth,

950."/ Y PHILADELPHLIi'
HENRY HARPER, -•

. , 620; *UGH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Dealer inand Manufacturer of

WATOTERS, FINE. TEYVELAY;
SILWER =U .IRE

AND SUPERIOR PLATED.G OHS

A. F. WARD'S

FAMES 110 1111111181 iIiCHTYPES
. . . ,

PAOTRACWA.S"ZEREN.,OF903,m.y.avr . atg,TqlGt.ANVAIV#P F.E.§l4-Incß
850 E J ?Oh noitstOct,,:rblytti.

REV. CHARLES A SMITH, L. L., E. CLARE CUESMITH, A. M., Principals. '
Ninth year. Three Departmont4: Primary, A onil•-•rnicand Collegiate. Full collece course in classic,. mathe-matics, higher English, and natural science. for thosewho graduate." Modernlanguage,s, music, painting andelocution. by the best masters. For circulars, apply

during July and August, at 12-26 Chestnut street, oraddress Box 2611. P. 0.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Thenext session will commence on MONDAY, Sep-tember 19th. • ardl

‘Aw.i
ihkhLl`ZeSS eolte ,r6,

TO YOUNG MEN.;
The best wayto succeea in business is to prepare forit in thebest manner, and the mostvaluable investmentyou cari make is to secure a course of instruction at

THE QUAKER CITY RUSINESS,COLLEGE,
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT Streets,

an institution affording advantages of the very highesorder, being conducted upon a system of •
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING,

originaliy and pro-eminently practical, under the manage•-ment of gentlemen of education arid extensive expe-riencoin business.' . .._ . .
The system of instruetior combining THEORY and

PRACTICE in the most perfect manner, presents undis-putedadvantages over the merely theoretical methodsof ordinary "Commercial Colleges"
This institution has laden the pioneer in

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,.
and now offers in the substantial and practical mine ofits coarse of instruction, and in all its appointments,unequaled inducements to those who would insure suc-cess Inany einployment or business, by the beet prepa-ration for its duties.

INSTRUCTION IN
Book-keeping, 'Penmanship. Commercial Calculations,Commercial Law, Engineering. Surveying, Navisaton,Telegraphing, &c., DAY and EVENING.

TELEGRAPHING BY SOUND,
and all the duties appertaining to Telegraphing as aprofession, ispractically taught byan operator ofelevenyears' experience. students being allowed after somepractice to work on the wires extending to variousother .offices in and out of the city. In this mannerthey are fitted for the regular duties common to tele-graph lines with out another day's practice on anyline,
and are ready to sit down at the operating-table andearn a good 'salary.

Nowhere else in the world can such advantages beobtained. Call and read letters from our graduates, whoare now' catteredall over the country.
Call or sendfor an Illustrated Circular.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.,
Principal

College Hill-Military Boarding School,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

OTIS BISBEE, A: M., Principal.
Classical, Commercial, Military. For information ad-

'dress the Principal. 961-1 m
THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY

MILITARY INSTITUTE,

At WEST CHESTER, PE? NA
WILLIAM F.-WYEIiS A.M., Principa.
J. HUNTER WORRALL A. M.,Ph. D. Asso Principa

The scholastic year of ten months commences on theFIRST TUESDA Y—the 6th—of September next. Thecorps ofinstructors is large; the course of instrurti
thorough Land extensive, designed'to fit boys and you. !

men for college or for the active duties of businc ,..
its various requirements. Students who- design el- T-ing Yale or Harvard College, are especiallyavail themselves of the tried advantages of the sem.
Business men will take notice, that the moder
guages—German, French and Spanish—are tang.
.native resident teachers, who have no connectionany othetschool. Two German gentlemen of .•e
ability and experience devote all their time to hadepartment of .Instrumental and Vocal Music. :"..fG. ECKENDORFF, assisted by the Military Sup«,tendedt, hate charge ofthe Military Department.

For Catalogues, fic., apply in person or by Isn
the school. 9s' 1

• •SELECT

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
S. E. Corner of Thirteenth and Locust Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
-

~• . • .

FOR. SCHoot, YEAR 1564-5.

gessions. commence Sept. 5 and Feb. 1.
_.Pupils are carefully prepared for any class in college:
or for mercantile life.

Thoroughness in every study which is undertaken
is insisted upon as essential to true progressand meets
developement."

A. fine enclosed playground on the premises, gives
unusual value and attractiveness to the location of the
school.

All other,,desirable information will be lurirlshed to
thoSeintereateti, on application, either personally or by
letter, to „ : '

-B, KENDALL, A. N.,
Principal.

WOODLAND
1110.9 NTOODIAND

WEgTv'PTiTt, DELPRIA
WEV. HENRY REEVES, A. 111., Principal,

(late of ChnynbArsburg,.Pa.):.
Boaiding and Day School for Yonng Ladies. Inf

struction choice and. thorough: Situation healthful,.
pleasanp, and easyofitecess from the city. Theteachers
have .the highest.lestimonials for experience, abilityand success.

The Fall Term will commence September 14. See
circulars for terms, &,c.

• Rsfireriee,.—Rev. J.G.Butler,D.D, Rev. Albert Barnes,
G. W.'. McPhaill, D.D., non. Jos. Allison, West Philadel-phia.' Henry Al Boardman, D. D., Rev. John W. nears,
A. G. Callen, Esti., Philadelphia. W. H. Green, D. D.,
PrniCeion, H. J. Hon: J.' Hennedy Morehead, PAW-
burgh. Hon. Geo. Oliambega and Hon. A. K. McClure,
Chambereburg, Pa. a 951-11

ARCS STREET , pISTITUT.II2:
POE

YOUNG LADIES,
No. 1845 STREET,

•

952-6 m MISS L. M. BROWN, Principal..

YOUNG :LADIES' INSTITUT4
IGinden

-

Number limited to thirty; location unsurpassed for
health; beautifully situated, extensive grounds for
exercise. Charges moderate. Open theftrst.MOND.A.'i
in September. 'kor circidara; containing view of buil
ings,Bc., apply

REV. ;THOMAS M. CANN, A... M.,
Prineipal and Proprietor, Wilmington,

A.ST.HDIA CIIRED!-
~ Relief guarantied in ten minutes,and a ;9ernionentcure elfeetedby the use of "UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE?

Cases of from -ten to twenty_years' standingyield-at once
tiv its intinenee.. Price _s4. Sent poSt-paid to any ad-
dress, by, S.: (.1..17,PEAM, 25 South Eighth street, Phila.
'deliatia, -Cirerilars'sentfree. 959-5 m. '

HAM UPROOTED PROM LOW
FOREHEADS and altparts of, the body in FIVE

MINUTIA-without injury to the skin' by " UPHAM'I3
DEPILATORY POWDER " Mailed toany address far
$1,25, by S. C. N0.'25 South Eighth street,,
Philadelphia: Cireulars sent free. -959,8m„

'''P.,fit 11,- ' WILLIAMSOIT,
ScrisVener,S -and.aniVegilitterS

:fir.. corner A;FtOH and SEVApiTastreetsi

stantinople of reliable authority, that, after
the most careful inquiries into every districtof the city, not the least sign of " excite-ment" or " fermentation" against the pro-ceedings of the missionaries could be discov-ered among the liussulman population.
This is fully confirmed by an interesting let-
ter from the Rev. C. G. Curtis to the Times.The whole evidence of various impartial ob-
servers tends to prove that the affair wasaltogether a Police Plot,and that Sir Henry
Bulwer suffered himself, more or less wit-
tingly, to be made the dupe of Oriental arti-fice. -

Rebel Prisoners.—Rev. G. R. Bent writes toZion's Herald from Baltimore, October 11 :

"God is pouring out his Spiriton the priso-
ners at Camp Parole, Md., and scores arebeing converted." Bro. B. also sends a $2O
greenback for various objects of church be-nevolence, which has been duly distributed.

The Cinqinnati, Presbyter also says that
considerable religious interest exists amongthe priseners. About twenty-ftve are inquir-ing what shall we do to be saved, and therehave been some very hopeful conversions.Alt' many as 200 attend the daily prayer-
meeting. The post chaplain to this military
prison, Rev 7S.S. Potter, has recently beentransferred'aspost chaplain to hospitals, inNew AlhanY,

Our 'Soldiers.--An exchange says.: "Fromour, army good news comes from all direc-tions. One delegate of the 'Christian Cord-mission writes that at' least eight out ofevery ten. death-beds to which he has beencalled, have been radiant with the hope ofheaven. This is certainly a much larger
proportion than our home records can show.God's ways are not as our ways __and it has
seemed for the last year as if this war was a
grand .revisal of religion; So 'many- camps
and hospitals have displayed the wonderfulworkings of God's converting Spirit."

herial Notices.
Afir;:rhe Turentr-Flrst Animal lipeting ofthe BoardorDirectore of the Societyfor the Promotionof Coilcgiote and TheologicarEducation at the West,will comMence 'in the Lecture Room of the SecendPresbyterian Church, Newark, N. J., on MONDAY,November 14; at 4 o'clock, P. M., and be continuedthrough the following day. The Annual Discoursebefore the society willbe delivered on Monday evening,in the Second Presbyterian Church, by the Rev.Cleaveland, D:, ofLowell, Mass. "
The 'Committee of Arrangements (Rev. J.Pew Smith,D. ').,, Chairman,) will furnish 'acccimmo'dittions infamilies during the meeting toany who mayapply.By order of theCenaulting Committee.

T. BALDWIN Secretary.-
' ' NElr Toiiic, October 2.8;1864. ,

ir-Read the Fo!_lowing,tetter. ,
What 'proof morerellible could be given m favor of

any medicine than_the following letter received from
Rev.:W. 13. ;Tacobe 1. . .

Gaits: AlloWnae;unsolicited, to send you a word of
commendation for TOM' Pain Killer. r;1-have used it in
myfainily these several years, and found it all it claims,
to be.. For Rheumatism, Coughs, dolde, Burns, Cholera
..

tendeneies and diffialilties,'aswell as`diiesses generally
that prOail in,families, I' regard 'the Pain Killer as
beyond all price, and as efficacious beyond any medi-
cine within my' 'knowledge. We keepit as our chief
family medicine(and- 'find its use in- Ordinary eases
worth more than any doctor. The, testimony ofothers
thong my acquaintance and friends' IS equally favor-
eble. Manynlergyinen, havespoken; alit in.the highest
terms as a familyimadicine: Missionaries in repeated,hiiinStancesve'eaid to file; in Portion and in them letters
thatthe Pain Miler was by farthe best medicine used
in heathen lands, and they nal it for themselves and
families, and administer it to 'others around them. This
much I aminclined to say,RS enact ofj tistice to your.
selves, and am a benefit to .others.You are at liberty touse this testimonial, ifof any service:

Yours,etc; „
Rey: W. 13.JACOhil,

Late Editor of "Chrietiart Ohronicle.".
Prices 35c., 75e, and $l5O per bottle. .963-2 t


